
the ruaateiag94t bare either died, Keen killed, fiura- June flth “ The fate of war was in I hr Aiiourr lk
lided ln India,or rrsigued theeetvl.ee without any rroo- h„j. Df HnH • that the Pacha had then heard Al1,18 Kinlt'« Council yesterday. Piriiamcni «at
Inmenl from the CoHpaay, er remained In ladle fvi ; . , . ’ , . , , , . further proiojoed Irani (he îOlh testant tolbatsday the Référé ialilnr a
want af aeaai of returning to Euiepe to retire. for the first Hate, of a Vtctory ha.tog been gam- |5th da, of October oe„. rienn Province* *1 1 blnk If'riehl loiar

_ _ , , . , . Sierra Leo*k.—It appear» by adTiceeof a latrdale ed ; that all be knew was the explosion of some The French Journal) are filled with the mail violent . ’ . lh .1,. « ' n„l|,

*^vZZ£S2££Z*». s^asss&ggzssr &S£âsSifÈ£i!SSfaJ& t&zstizszssz&s&js —MixxzsXzu»!.,«•’ass eiygati&sssstissttïsi «•«> -«La,,,.Vu, sg?syr.sfusi'stratsi
rtwb «’clock. His Mejesty. attended 1>v the Laid Stew paper to a peosliy of ^300on ibt first eoliviclloii fsfa with political négociations, to Which, as men place where a tbousand people shall be assembled. A complete answer loeueb important qoeiiiooiwould 
-%rd of the Ho»sehoh**aci the Lord and Groom in wait- libel,aad tobaoistunwu from the Colony fot a second dnwomnr Hnmelia hé was a nerfeet stray* lbcre a thousand voices shall be raised against them.” ,®Rd me ,rt!? *r**te[ Tn 1 Pre,ent coniem-•'îï.'o,.......« ,» c„mm, «... did........ h.»... who i... .»« ïïr^mJSSSSSSSSS) t-TS.■,■*. s-csSYSSCire
tfUird. Mr. Weytmneott. the sculptor chosen to exe- sailed on Monday evening week, for the Swao River, he participated jn .the desire that a peace con- be ascertained ; till then, all must be sptènlaiion. portant topic on the spot. The following sketch, how-
vcete the statue, .and Mr. Tekboit. tbe Mayor «f Wind-- Sbehei upwards of SCO paterae»» on bend, the whole eluded at Constantinople should restore pros- By an eiptrSe from Pari., rcrei.ed lliic day, we fv'r' roal' he'' '* d’"“ tbeenqeluesof per ion who
,.nT,.wt,* I» attendance. Th. Kin, addtr.srd the of whom .=. hi,My rentable, aod many of them are Deritv to both nations ” learn that Admiral dr Rigny h» actually jreftft.d the 'VJ"'' VIT. ^
ywiilrwcn -mriis i<tinilly, and, having received from io opal.ot rkcim.la.tr.. Wien Mr.Peel csroe along. P ^ P , puat of Mi.i.tcr of Marine , and thaï II il probable M. , 'f j1' Sli“ lon "re.°f
-Mr. Wcumoeoitthe mallet, pnterdstd the icremony iide,(«ce»mpneied hy Mr.SdllBaJ.juil bdfute the elite T __ , . ... » dr Conn y witlbe anpniutrd ... ihachigh elation iecica.l. Sr'«* to r.ogland in a maritime and.commercial•If' '«>kg theetoee, by .rikio, it th.ee time. „|,b thl under J.igh, ,1,1 paucagerfaU ere- gi“ hlm j2S±h ^Wert'nl.da, weT.V Ametic". Th' »*"** d« ^-brc. ...te. the, the Tesklet, nr- {""*«*•£ V,wV'LTr S?.'* ^ Vv '"'r 
(B2ilkt,«( 4be same time using <he follow log expression ^ three ckeen, end his inception altogether was of tbe v Iv M 7 fi.iu Udon fnr Ton "’X “ ieP”Hed te be near its disrhiutioo ; that the thjM •".the year 1S28, oat of the two millions of tons of
- I, Genr.e the Fourth, do thl, « rcmembr.nc, of mo., (ratifying .More. Tbe pro,wny on boe.d the ** aa7j?îï” J.*'be'À«ilcM bto lX"i mH- ‘■"•P* »f Huemin P«ha>h.« mo.inied , and that there W"* "“Ji'J'l'TjJf'.K’T JltTlr r u .
‘<?etiige ihe Third.” White the ceremony was brio* Gilmere alone amounts to more than £GO%OQO. We { ?r Snd î11 ^*,wr81îy îuiî " Th£ i?ih* f.iiu-ih were also srgesof mutiny arootf* the garrison nf \\ iddin. (sirictlv, 8,094,S5< .)jtpwards of four h»e-
•frefformed, intelligence was reaveyed by signal to the understand alto, that;the Minstrel will call at this port V.[e 9HÎ Ua-beila has marfe Official advices had been received at St. Peterd- J or. nI#re 1.h“n
Kin*'. Fort at BolY.drrr, where the «en- wa.e.n...- I. .bnu, a fo.t.oght, ,b take oat other.tiller, on ec. T'u " n ihrUabrlla ha.marfr bor.h.ofthe tap,ore. on the S7,h of June, of K,zero- «"[ R^uTox An,e'lrl'0

- cod by the dUcherge of o double royaltedP ebv theer- count of Mr. Peel. -We are iofucmrdtl.at Government Mà. Hoejctseo),.—Our di.tfngoitbud fepreeematlee om- and the forties of llaniui-Kalr. At lirzereem Colo.oief.Rod rsclo i ely Bitikh )
tlllery, which waa-fired by a detachmeiH of the Rojnl haee increesed Mr. Pert'» étant of lead from 550,000 lllr Right Hon. Wni. HoekiBcm, «Tired a, the -eat o Sembler Jihotelfand foorothrr Pacha» we.e made A/ P-'r‘c"|; ** r. joy uol only the privilege of iop-
Artillery. who had beenitatleneJ there for that per to_nte million orrra.—Ptymmih Jmmnl. > *”r worthy Mayor av Sad ey. oo hr id ay afternoon, prison,ni ,nd MOenCmnni had fallen into the hands of Piym.l.e Province» with Rngliah zood,, bn. thrnu,l>

„l»0»e. Tbe ilone uecd on the ocraeion wa»-a Pmtland Mr. Buckiagham’» lecture» on the Eeft-Indla mane- happy t« leurn. i« eicellanl: heailh. ih. Ru»»ian», of which twenty-nine were taken at H.«. lbeoi. it idÿentially brl.cVcd, a large and tocrraiing
aioneotf large dimentioa». The foundation for I he tin- poly, hate excited'each a tentation at Glasgow, ilia, «nd In the anticipation of much pleasure from lilt visit yn-Kelc. The c»|>(Urr Of this importent city, in fari, J“"nl'ty of our mânufntlwrr» 11 l.drod need into -ho 
(ue bat been dug ten feel deep, lilt the workmen came some of the meichailt and manufacturer» propose o '*'* l0*u endeared him hy to mapy and »orh proud |,0,„ e|| (he triomphant Russians. The ^nilr4 Smtes, It I» utterly impo.nble, indeed, fur the

- to -he Solid rock. The King, after taking aoaici.g, re- »nb«,ip,i„è ,e proeore him a sent In Pa.li.meni, le «collection.. Ea-ty vo Sa.Hrda, mocmng hc dro.e v|a,ue ,, (as, ,pp,nsehi„. <>de,^. gove.nmrn, of lb.it rou.my nr ,bo, of t,,^land ,n pre-
.turned loth. Royal Lodge. enable him to forward thote «lew. which they deem el ,n,e Lletrpool, and at four e’clntk w the Kteinoon. I -»»»-• 1 $*>., yeol, or even -enohdly tocbe^,' »»eb import alio»», a v

The Reverb e -The London Cnurier ot Thuraday ,0 much importance to the country, eecempanied by the Meyer, Sir John Fob™ nnd other . Glasgow, August 18. Jong a» Briitsh ve.tel.» hndf fiee areem.to the port. »f
“ R*cr since the beginning of the qoa. ter, symp- ybe followina'ien roov af the nleaeinr naiwer given c,nll,"i,0.*PP,1T«i «u 'change, lie wai moil rordi- We are much miaioformrd, add greatly miiluke .he Novn-Sroiia. ffrwLBrnMW,'Clc,^nnd Canada, 

totut of progressive improvement have manifrated bv theF .rl of Aberdeen 10 the Meiao.ial lecemlv^nre «*lf wel.oméd-: number» ihnok bun wnrmd) by ihe p0fj,jcat atp. rt nf mniien in Europe, if ar are not pn Independently of thu rxtftir vc 0 (Ict Ur tbe mn- 
.--ahemeelve» in the Revenue. Of tote they have as.u- ^ Lnrf'hb bT tbe «e.êhéalunîme iVS to' *"**•».,*« i».K flatnofi.g eap.e.swmgreeted him |hl. e.e ufmoT important even,, io Ml ourcélalion. with »-f«,ured goods o Eoglaurl. the .atercoo,,, aarrmd
toed a more decided .ml promising elmraeter. and if the eL^Uiowfr^ ^"7 »**• „ a J t the Power. ofEofope. In shun, we are mid ,h„t w, "" bn ween,here Colour, and Great Bm.™ employed,
leveu weeks lhatrevnoio prove as prodoetiveas the Aril Cuba— ’ ** ** Caution U> Seafaring Kin and-oUtcrt.—Qa Sniurday the <le tp|»v, wars-war, in which one half of Europe !" Ih* yenr 1828, 00 fewer than nghtcea thou .aod »e-

v'liianih has beep, not ooly. will ibae be «<» fulling off* at . p,w-zs>m rt/Ep# « iOoq Sih iustant, Mr. Josiab t1 etnyheo^h, lide-surveyor, ap- W;iU again be, #nay*d a<oiq»t Ihe other half—war, ih vra hundred and fourteen leamen/ z. .
■ lire rlote; buta considerable iecreasr may confidently be. Xvenllemen —I ai# direrle^i hvihe" Faft nf Âheniern •’rebendad n seafaring man, by ieforinaiion, for carry which Q-ral Brhai.i and France, and, it it ridded, Aos- ,*,r s:lmc year, I8Î8, Ibe total amflout ef Brrtiih

anticipa,ed.-We andetttaod lirai tbe general retint of. .cknoTled’ee thkreeetorof vdne l«te, of ih^ 7h io« »e<! aboot fo«V pound, of lot,aero from ,rU; ,re ,0 vuppo.l Turkey and oppose Rutsin, In oil mnnnga employed In tr.dmg with the Uotrerf *taret-
. duties paid at ihe co.iom-h......... .. Ihe'port of London, llmfoMWMto/.T ii ,0 sto *° bo®Kl a v,rtel ,he Pf,nr? ’ Uo,k- *« nrebnbilit, with Prussia joined as ter friend. A..s- was bol lin e mofe thpn elgh.y thoutap.,, (s'riclly, 18;-
. for the month o£ July last, amount. Io one million one V^'hWMeh^^oï to ih^n«ïë^ Lof b!LÎÎmT duties bring paid. On iho Wednesday Jollow ir|a, however, we ihink, will join against ihe Oltemun, 158.) and the frnmbrr ofseemrn employed was th-r*
Hundred and ten ib.osand peunds.-The reiurn. f,ora „lr,T _a--f.-!!T* hil ù^d âtreàdv^.ên ',a, cn0*k,,d before lhc Magulrai*. in Ihe fall ,ame ia for a khare ef lbe , oil- We ba„ been lbou,e”d "« hundred and fwiy-si*. 80 that Our trade'
tbe ont-ports have not air yet been received, bu,, oa a L, mino^. ?ae.Ai,"wor^v h.Pa«ti,mid penally ef ilOO, and, in default of paymenl, Wav see, ,o1u thdt ,ve ,hall very tboiily have a declaration from ”»h .Ihe North American Colon,es alone, occupied

-fair calculation,it is .appose» that they will amount lo C|U. f!r^.mj,'Vf Shcdfur ur.tnrtT.n in cam of to ?aM- Mr «enry Card, ,id*.,ftr.eyor, lhe fr,,ch Gevcramect on ibese important subjects. fi< * O'””»1» ™"ch 'oooage, and more than five limes as-
~ above one million sterling." Ctuz, tor the pnrpoee oratrocding-protertiau, in ca e ot wa, psatectiior for the eater.—Am4berca»c, Mtmlar to. ,, Aocust 19 many British seamen,ns the whole inierconree wlilcta

' State or Trade.— Tbe bn.ine.sdone ip th.ca.ulry «...î-l.!' Tu^-.lt'nV.dVrnt h.‘mhlnmT-éu'r ,,he ,t>uve'«■» hT 00 S”lurda» ■*»!• "'f!',be delf,n U appear.rerlainXhat a portion of tbe Ru.tinn »e e"juyed ianur own ships wilh the United Stores,
trade during the present week, hat been small, very Je/u, Scluidlai Fsa DttNGT AS d“*1 (**»° * seafaringyuan) was cormriad to the above army has crossed ihe Balkan, nnd 1 cached the com- pV^??jc 1 ml," ''“' becn ufien urged, that the export
few drapers having Visited tl.e market. A large num- UO. ULAS., ,„m, and ia default of psiymeM is confined is the Bo- menremcnf of Ihe g'vcat plain of Thrace. Report says ol Brl,,!h gnodsto Ihe U. tied Stntes is infinitely greal-

r-ber of London wbole,ale buyers bave; however, been 1 U* WeAVSRS,—1 be JtlUg -has transmitted roogh gaol.-Gorets Mimrliur. ,,hot they tbrre mean to hair, arid ity the effect of ne. ” n0" ll,an " «as to the Colonies before they revolted
down; aud many booses, whose eoneeaions are eiten. an answer to the Spitalfields* Addles», through; <• • *' , goliatioo. Il ls more likelv, however, that Ibev will —“nd so nndonbtrdly it ie.—But people who make a
sl.e amongst them, have, in eeoaequeure, been teleie- tbe medium of Mr. Peel : anti oil Wednesday ' From tte Liverpool AUHen, JvguU 13. holt only -unlit the oppfuadj «/ reiufo.cements. Are- »'«”<* »n this post,ton. omit (wo considérai mns. _

- ble host. Their purrhasea,however, have been limit- nneiernmi uieetiutr nf ,h« «nom Wednesday was the anniversary of the birth solar battle may etc long he eipected,. because the dodging from the progress made by Nova Scotia,
ed : and we fear, in some ioetam rs, hare been made on 1 1 th mrt- * numeroirs meeuuff of the uoem- ,. . ■ who has now attained (lie -C7,th Turks liaie now no alternative bm 10 oppose with their Canada, and other remaining prnvioces, since they have
terms which must have involved very eenviderabte sa- ployed weavers took place at the Crown and lllS “Hieity, Who has DOST attained the -OAttv w6u|e rtPeI,Mh tl>e io,ade„t or.al;n, 'hem (o overron heen.adm.tted to a thorough commercial coropanlon- 
crificet to the sellers. There has been more doing for Anchor, f fare-street-fields, to hear the Com- ye8r °< his age. , the .rc untry. Onthr retull of I Ilia ilr.t meeting wifi *htj> with the Mother Country, it is do more than fair
shipping than fostome weeks past ; cun,Ide cable or. municalion read It was In I ho effect that his Thé-revenue turfite present .quarter M stated hinge .he true of the war. Should tire Turks prevail, '» 'o'er, ibat if the old Colonie»,, now foimtng the Voi
der. having bee. received from various South American “ Ta to be going on very favourably. Although two Ibe Russians,who have crossed lb. Balkoo am.r be «nui. 'd »»'«,bad been or. g.ohlly treated ,n the urns It-
markets. - Id twist there has bean little or nn leleiation ***Je'|7 deeply lamented the distress Which .? . .. . . ^ ,l • , h.lntod in uurmp.ing to repars ibar barrier ; L should beral ,p r , e,'fhl "ever base deemed it Heir in-

' io the extent ef demand ; bet the «apply lun latterly prevailed in that district, aud regretted lo hear Ibrrtls of the quarter_is jet t°t(«lig, Uiefc js.sl- ,bc Rassiani pieveil, Great Biitaili esturedlv. and 'ereit to withdraw from the,rallegrance. At this hear,
comiderably increased, owing t#a numlwr af •pisoers,’ 66 that the sofferints af Ibc iuneccnt and iodoS- reac*y a surplus Ol £4QyQQ0- France and Austria In all likelihood, will iuelontly jh»r*f°^v <h«y might have bi'eo, if net rfnnlly popo-
whose yarn*base hern accustomed to be consumed ia workmen have been increased *1 there FtlA.NCE.—Tbe ciutportaot «itvtéliigewce of a' Trike in towid the Tutfcv. aod preserve fromruio .heir I’erhap» oioru provperoui Ilian Ijiey now are.
the home markets, having began t. spin for the foreigai 'f,-6aS "or“m«n b«»« Deen , Ff | K 'ol „7. U,7„Ta, |” ‘ em,u,r. We regard th. I nter raw a. mo-t likely to S-ch at leosl, is my d.i.berat. optu.oo, after hating vt-
trade. On (be whole, however, our report would have »»» reason to fear they would be, by Ihe law- total «hauge to the broach .tniMSlry .has fyeett. and tlierMore look forward to a ,e«,al EÛ,»- »"ed both couoifrs. .

■ been more fa»perable, bu< fnr the ieiep which bei been Icil acts, snd outrages on -property, that Wert- teceired. -1 he sincejtohgnsc is .placed at p(Q0 war as al no grept ditlnnre, Tbài war* ehuuld it ,e ®llier.,<’ogsidf ration which people are apt lo for-
throwruipon bunions by the indention ef paymeois by recen<4y committed m Spitalfields,” III con- the bead of affairs* ai>dfram4he perfect coiiki- aetualiv hnippeo, will prortiice stnfoge e»eoi.>»riihii» £Vh. ÜfZiihJîiîî

'•r^.-tKS'Srrstirsr *~*. -s »•«•. Stlrrirrs $££ tarrsrs». nssiss aœsataîœ.chttier Mercury. emigration, was declioed. Tbw letter was re- ne8s A«d the gitUstuoos personage wt tbe iiead whftt me9M lbf y arc precipiiaied, ' J P,0A- In spite of ibe doctrine of reilprorKy. 1 could
Considerable seesatioiMm-predisred her# yestrr«lay‘ ceired with greet dissaiikfactioo by ell ,prçsenlb ^ tbe-British ministry, we fondly augur the TUe StiUan u loudly blamed for his obstinecy in re- ve,X s*l<ld,B dvC01^r *n • ,e,îor,etl

'by a Maternent that one ef ihe leading-compaotei in mln> of wheat gave vent td their feelhtes of die- ,nott auspicious -resohsvto the general iulerelts MWng all overture. Air peace ; but thi<. when viewed ^ . f ^“’1’J*!'.” eI".•«**«• '» “ ~-~d u .m a»-. X”ïSà"£ïïïii;»T5 *~1 \ T ,.-any policies oa vessels for Russie, with security against planting that I hey had been doped by tbe pro- diinistry of r rance - i.rince de Pollgnac, Mut- terms Which be could accept with honour, and lie A similar, or rather a much greater lo"e«, of one of 
, capture ty the king's enemies. The general inference, of posers of the vltieds Schemes for their relief, isler for Foreign Affairs 4 Monsieur de la Boor- knows that so long os 'hr resists these, he' enjoys the “T',arte»i »»o host of our nursenesfar seamen, woold

coarse, was, that w. were about forthwith to** to not xne of Which iud been carried into effect 'lotmsjg, Minister of tbe interior 4 Admira:! sympathy which atWoys flow. g.nefou.Fy and largely îïîîî "c!lôn?e7"aîd I hX^lüf Wtwrü. t« V™.°f
war with the Emperor Nicholas.-iiM. ,b„t.___ , .. ,, R!o3 MlniUce at Mvrm. - .fWd./'h, towards the oppressed, while et the same time the ev kvlonie*. And I b..v# no hesitation in expr..-The Forte.—AnextraordiuarvCahiqel courier.who Aftor a long and angry dtscusston, the meo .6, de Ktgojf, Mtuister of Mançu , Conut^ha- ifl#ice u, empire is guaranteed by the inter.», of ••"* "T bel.ef, thanh.s ttmuderalrou alnnea,,-
left Constantinouï, the17* h. brir.ee the new. that, he Pacatcd without coming lo any resolution. brol, Munster of Fiuane* ; General Beaumont, (be great Power, of Europe. Hi. reliant, upon this *«>sb»by many deEr, the wholf expenses tneerred
Forte bns rejected every-proposition-respecting Greece, M O !< UXtNT TO THeD OK E OF YoRK.—Thir Miuiitttr of Justice. The officers of the Miu- guarantee, stilt jet bear him ousobdurd through tbe b,"°’^ta*'"^o'r *. ^oV.Vm.iIoov .hh th
.. well .. wlrli regard so an .c^eqren, with Rossia. memeHai, about U be erected between the. ‘stars of Commerce, Public instrucliowaud Re- present crl«s. ,„ji {Tco-maSd. ffiKaÎKJît
VL’ fhr. n‘, T.unFm,?te,.°f ,k* Horse Guard* and the enclosed part of St. ligioo ere united with the Interior, by which a M '■ sairwaacV^It is our datv le retale ri«'y of useful o( limber, naval store., flsb, and

Ta. Eavt.—GvnertiVaskawiMkMwahtained'aVie- James'-park, will consist of a pillar like. Tr.- CoosidetaMe dlm.OUlion of expense -ill be ef. ,h., the account, received In 'town yesrerdJ he., i„. *•»» ^.ri^îcrm^'.twhkh1'"'
tory over the Sernukier of Eizcroum, who had 30,000 jati’S column, with • Statue 'at the top. Its feeted. C. de Portalis « .to be tbe iust Pre- telligence of nomeroa. rustig*. committed along the p 1 iar ur™.

“.f.'rl'.j'Vo'd *""" T',keJ-*" "** The Pv.scEl* Vicioni*—The p.EEEEtp*- («E poU t>j Ihe Spanish Go.ernu.tn. El RtSttptiîlS'ShtSÎ Kh™«r Swi»» ■a.Awvf

Russian Lew.—Letters from Buriin mention a fresh live heiress to the English Tyrone is remarkably first, looked upon, by the merchants; as a cir- Dundalk, loden with volt and rd.ih, aod bound trum Li- jmpnnaol ’ “ ****'* 1

been delayed ooly till the Empirer should receive rer- abou, f<>ur feet “er Royal BtgbueSk t»l to them t but lhe late letter, from Glbr.l- end,.,.tug pGighteen person,, Utiyreen were saved, and "* * a <*• f",'b* Pros nets raw'tr.n ;-
lain acrounis af the aselrmaew of, all steps to prevail ehjOJS excellent health. . tar prove, that tbe new system comes into v- flve. we ere sorry to spy, perched. The wind was then ?.. _Jbe ot],,r .« ®2rfo'tnioTh« MuvwM.tnï-",

Pe,<a 10 accfda '°^i» Pfop"»”*1 ”f pekee. Fobgeky Oft Tire Bakk of England.—A lion with uncommon success, and has become, blowing d irpraeadba, gate fromyh# north-east, uith a (he’Amrricaii Confederation. Tlie probctnlity*of their
oM8e0^‘m,7,U™i^,,Tl^ûllh1in'’fnàO, cola me”, o7 ^0an8 naa °/.lhe name of Rkllard ,lu8bes highly }«Ufi«I. to teUr commerce, par- .^^uS.t'tb..” tV, ^«Xbwrt . ^,7,1 .NHs?
'the 13th and I7,h July, and iO.h nad S tth August.— Jones, a clerk in the Customs, has been appie- licutarly that carried op through Gibraltar, tress, from n vessel nearly at the point of the east pier ,• ia?
Twelve thousand men will gu to Ghiurgoo,and the re- headed, charged with having committed an ea- Many ef Ihe mercantile houses, who had ee- he immedlatety ioaered a heal, end, with xvernl of , b .. b| and other ri.romv.uu^V
m.inde, by of Knlrasef. .gains, Seh.atla and the teu,i,efor8er, on the Bauk of England. tablishmeot, ou the rock, have abandoned them feïïS”
from tee inUrioVof fi! Pr°V,,U,,“ T Th* Corporation of London are in treaty with wholly for similar concerns in Cadiz ; and those n„ shn„ l3 of ,he crew and p.„eog,r, beloogiugfo ®a ,be .Al,ao,ic «•*«. '*dbe l?r,;'lr,erd ea"”*'d "f 

To. Runa —Tl* uEi.tvwi.Mi ik. Rn..iani he., lbe Bank of England for a million sterling, for who retain them hare-felt themselves .compelled, the Betsey ; two women nnd three of the crew, as we Î1** E*<; » ”.ndl oltboughthrse are no deabt very
made «bel, advance through the Balkan, i. thus briefly -twenty years, at three and a half per cent, in- by the rapid growth of busiuert, to form house» ^"»d>1^n'i""d; ”era^''an^,a’*7lw”“hd*;b|l b'l, in cL?ârlsu"lîl.h7itoï2 toVathe" b^dlîlewi 
described by Or. Walsh t^-“ Our road lay still among lerest, to enable them to complete Loudon, III Cadiz also. .,'aî*jm', -, „,,dof tbe Brili.h Provinres. The Amerirao maritime line
she last ridges of (he Baikanpwiib orrational plains, bridge and its approaches. RoVAl. Dinner HOUR --An important f0,„ o’clock on yesieritey oiuming, n Whitehaven huit d°e» »”t embrace one third nf the distance that tors
Whîe’h w*e entered the mouatThts ^iTia ho,,' ttJM Boy* . ch?rt*r °f lhe ci,fof fotk '* °*aV“ •«* y*'5’ i0 h°Ur Lmonï-UhL" rmbTL'? 8°.°o1y N.'w PY„Vk- te'c’o ,'0^ ".“in^o'oVal poin, H. Vi'S
uk Kametchis and run. parallel lo the Balkan, into,he ptratlon, in COitdequettoe of there not being the of the himi-toH. His Majesty now dines every fSi!,/» Tn^? Halifav, aod various other ha,boor, of BvilUb Hortl.
Black 8aa. I should liked to have traced this taystc- number of Àldermcq who have not Served (hr day exactly ,at four, Ibeu takes an airing in his ,. Hn.fsiv.nn the haiheur.ma.tvr «hk iwvlvv America, ioto which llte largest line of battle ship can 
nous stream ihioughThe "dork, deep, aod subterraneous office of Lord Mayor which the charter f«- phaeton, and devotes the remainder of the even- hardy mariner» belonging t« the wagerrâa.d, Jeimedi- »eil ”• al1 times of the yenr.aodat alt timet of tide. Itr,^hte Thecorpoîatiou mil, therefpr. have «0 fug ,0 çusic and cheerful cotiversaiion. His «te,y eho.cd.off ,h Ufe L, ,0 their astis^e. the

Rfüuud at ooe .ide ef the mooRtainig and i,suing oout apply to the Crown for a new charter. Majesty says, that by this regulation,he creates ofih^m^resô* ,nfn ; Hhi,e l,,e Wenere Scctioe ef ifce country, where
Ike Olher, ksviof penetrated et lhc baseband wound iis STEAM CARRIAGE.— Mr. Gurney’s Steam a new day, and reAretS that he did not adopt il lllia The hfe boni however iviih her «allant trew the population is making the greatest strides, brine*szsaissS^^ttSSM2 *7a*hr*d” 0» «-•mense ridge t aid sodeabt, ie any ether coootry but O clock, at the Cranford-bridge Inn, from an -3ing the wreck,and with imminent peril, and at thu rnk crowj ,he ,horrs of the British Provincial line of eoa-t.
Turkey, sae^t e road weald have been mad*. -It is pn,. expeutusnlal tuufto audfroot Hath. The SUC- LoxjDON, August 17. "bur e’n n't h 0°! ' teuk*” u"h 7, 1 na! are. nnmrrirally speaking, comiderahly giraxr than

■ sible, however, that the Turks would not wish to remove cess of this trial much exceeds whatever could We c»n “P0^ 8ood BU,boritf» ,hat ,hu ,„.er^nd criw roô.istine of fom mho à bov three ,l,oae "f lbe American shore alluded in. And Ixha.e
* tweenf-t^enaalfd theh^noriharn'eaeintei 7r sfford^tbem ba’e bee" -tifipa.ed by the most sanguine hopes of concession, 0» the part of the Sultan, S55Xi ÏÏ2 Œuf whMAÆè^Æ -b-» be,, authority fur stating, thm thr» men are une

friends of the iuvenlion. flilk were asemtded'either on the (îreék or the Russian question, w.totygrave: atmus, imm edltne.yon p.tting off f.dm 
throngh the heart of It." . and descended with lhe greatest facility and have nearly vanished.—Globe. , ! '® Sooi7rÜ«ÛVwh^u'?he’ bn»'! ai>d their supe.inr.in thhesand station in the Colonies,

Tea Grueks eoasiDizED BT RossiA.-Some interest safety. Marlboroooh-hills; the ascending of Russia and Turkey.—The Russian army J*',or®ar/*,a ra" _a,Vte«nlhTv h... «mb have abondant rro.on, ns I .hall endeavour to thow byt; ^ » »».,hough? would P.tof «•« •« k»„h .beP,„=ge of ^

appears that Ravtin is subsidizing the Gtecks—it being the carriage to a sever* test, appeared to afford Balkan. A Russian despatch, dated from they had jot rescued. The brig soon after nteot to pie- " ' “ es rnD 0
staled, that the Rn.ti.n Charge d' Affairs. M. Bulgare not the slightest obstacle. “ Tke Bivouac at Derwisb Javand,” July 21, a"d 'he hb^.,rf7hLdMf»t,nn'lteK.nn who’ha’d
C umC.nno3l«.î.f tn7rdâ,MÔma"k.hhLt> orD“u.'/cote D'5T,LL,Na—An appticatien has recently officially uotifies tbisevent, and puts us In pos- „„e walb [ on sllore in tbe roog„lin,, and
wâ Aewîu^to Turkèy 4 P been made to the Duke of Wellington lo ob- session of many interesting details respecting the |w,,rated a most distressing.,.retaelé ; they wrre that-

French P«ES».-It is itnted in a letter from Paris, tain his sanction for introducing a bill into Par- mode in which the mountain barrier was sur- trredllterally t-. atom.,and tcarcely a feature was dis. 
that or the progrirtors of seventeen political jonroats liamenf, It, enable lhe British distiller to intro- omunled. On the 20th July, General Roth ceruible. Saturday s Dublin paper. 
published in that city, at lea.i one-ihlrd are neblemee (juce gpirit, tbe fxport market, either from marched towards Aspro, and pushed bis advan- 

ThV'^rietete ^'.«"tm^ wh'o .» kreign grain, or from Molasses, duty free, or ced guard to Pali.fana, the moat elevaled sum- 

three iu number, nre said to be a duke, a count, and a for granting a drawback ofl spirits thus manu- 11111 °f the Great Balkan, lhe lurks, filled 
hnrnn. Ta hr a konn d writer ip a respectable pvrin- factored. A measure of this descrfption would witb dismay, made no attempt whatever to dis- 
dlckl, is said to be the best pasepoit t# good society in g;Te ,he B^igH distiller an opportunity of com- Pule lhe passage of this lofty mountain ; and the

“ni. stated In a recent French paper, that da,lo* the pe'ing with the foreigner in the export market, ‘%««b lef‘ 'he invaders in full march towards 
last eight months not frtver than twenty political soil and would open to (bo United 'Kiugdom a pew plains of Raiiielia, without the Graod,Vizier
literary jouroals bute beeti started in the French pro- source of enterprise and wealth. We are not hariog made ady demonstration from Schumla
VlLÔr'd Cochrane is said 10 ha.e left Paris,at the ia.i ‘"formed what answer the Duke of Wellington *• ’nlerruPt tbem*, . . .
fation of the Emperor Nicholas, io take the command 8av® 4o the application.—Hull Packet* e Accounts nave been received at Vimma^ sta-
of a division rf ii.e Russian fleet in ihe Black Sea. An attempt if making in Euglgnd to impose ^^6 that tbe Russians are in full march on A-

CiPTâisr HANCHETT.-Capi. Hancbct^ who wit. a-»- 8Uch restrictions on admissions to the Bar, as drianeple ; and the Turks were assembiiog all
5hal, exclude all who have not reveived a Cl.s- <heir forces to give bat,le to the Russians in 

bis appointment, and i« going to return to England, aod steal Education, and are not well road in Greek, the. plains of Adrianople, otanuarU. 
bm already arrived at Smyrna. A case of critn con has been tried, in which Advices from Bucharest^ to the 20th uli.,

l-vorAe—A few month» tince, it was stated from Bern- all lhe parties were Quakers ! The love let- state, as positive information* that General Gies- 
■key,that. diff"'Bce Mleri.cn^b«tw,eo ,heBonb.y ler, read were ludicioos in the extreme, of “«r was concentrating bis forces with a view of
te* conv"q'iencc of the judges of that courtw'eri teg’s' ooti rse ; aud tlie defendant was mulcted in striking a great blow. These accounts also Tobacco Plant.—That the tobacco plant 

jurisdiction over the nmives io ibe provinces ie that £400 damages, confirm the arrival of General Tolstoy^with the m?|y be produced to any extent in the British
pert of ledia, which the governor, conceded they did Steam-Boats on the Forth AND Clyde Rus*ian Resetve, on the banks of the Danube, islands, is beyond a qnestion. It grows in all 
or'the'i^^rame Couft' orBembavTnubïtqùVniîy Canal.—We are happy to observe, that the The Hamburgh Papers received this morning the temperate zones to a high latitude. It is
home a memorial to the king against thepracetdingt of Canal Company have now made arrangements, state, as a tolerably likely rumour, that the Pa- cultivated extensively in Germany nnd the Low 
iho zafomment, on which a roretkis took place of the and publicly announce^ that steam-boats may cha of Egypt il preparing another great naval Countries, and even in Sweden. It required all 
ptjvy council, where tbe whole of the question under- be used on this grand communication between expedition, ter thir purpose, as is supposed, of the intemperate laws of King James, and his 
til7,i,* u,sumed by^'he judect' It'appears.'howterer, lb9 Forth and Clyde ; and it is to be hoped carrying troops to aid the Sultan. Meanwhile successors to repress its progress in England, 
by advices of the 4th of April from Bombey, that Sir that the result» will spedily prove beueficial to kis added) the Russian squadron, under Adtni- During the American war, and previous to the 
J. P.Graot, without waiting for the result of the appeal the vast traffic carried on, and to the Company, ral Heyden, is assembling at Poros, and “will application to Scotland of the prohibitary laws 
xn the privy couocd;haieb«ed the supreoio court. who have thus liberally thrown the canal open, immediately take such a course as to be able by the Act of 1782, it was cultivated on the 
lisbed'by CapL Badmoch of the Bengal army, alfrigiit- —Edinburgh Chronicle. closely to watch the movements of the Egypti- banks of the Tweed and Teviot with the most
fut picture is drawn of tbe mortality of British offices . Napoleon's son, Ihe Duke ef lieickstadt, is an expedition, and in case of need attack it.” promising results. This Act overtook the 
in the Bengal army t aed lie assures»» they arc, to the now nineteen yexts of age.. ! The same papers announce the arrival of the planters in the midst of their labours, and com-
oatof 3 tiV'ofBcet3%ul’ fficé.V «My-,£"*1.' 'to .'ay' Tbe foII°wiug is said to have been the ans- Persian Prince Chosrew Mirea at Moscow, on pelled them to root up their plantations, and 
«boat sl per cent.-have retired to Europe on the pen- iwer at Shu®la to the propositions made by or- the 26th July, where lie was received with aU)-dispose of the produce toGoiernment at a third 
*iun of ttieiv tank, after teccnty-heo yeys service in iffdia,1 der of General DiebUscii after the victory of most regal honours. part of its market price.__Liverpool paper.
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sion of these Provinces by conqaeBi; against the 
tbe Inhnbheinu, is totally out of the question. If ihe 
Colonists hail substantial fcasoo to be dissatisfied with 
tbfl mother coonirV, snob a contingency tnighi perhaps 
begin lo be thought of j but as long as they are heated 
as they have been for some years pnst, they inu»t con
tinue to be fufiy as impregnable as any port of the pe-

Progress or >u« Tea TWe-TJ*
order from the East India Company, to their rrodcr that country enlprlj aoêl toangege in offoosivc 
agents iu India, for the importation of tea, ap- hostile cntrrprbet. T^te mtliiia of the Ptoviores, even 
pears in 1667, and is in these words, “To send l"|tiing the assUtancc of regular troops but of the ques 
home by these ships 100 ibs. weight df the best
tea they can get. The quantity put up to sale be equally dïUsn.li to subdue. With a small oddiiionat 
by the Company at (heir quarterly sale in the asiiuunce, therefore, from us, and supposing Ihe Colo- 
last month, (June, 1829.) was 7,800,000 Ibs. ni,'s ,0 5c 'bomughly loyal, which 1 believe-they arc.

i . L e at. ,i . »• e i j. and am certain »bt*y have good reofcon ro bet any ctianci”and at each of the three immediately preceding off0,çijn Conq„rst iB HU,»geibervisio<Sary. lirery xiny 
sales of September, December, and March, the jh.*i the present friendly Colonial policy is persevere# 
quantities were 7,900,000, 8,000,000j and 8,- »n, they will find more nnd more reason to be emunrh 
000,000 Ibs. The duty to government from and ,rue t*'**#™ an# to .Is, b,«id„ dis, 0.r,iug
... \ 4 3 6 n<» ci/»9 ozva more reason to rejoice iHhi they ufe nô! what is called
this Article, for the last year, was £3,^63,20-, ludependent—a term aliich, it we analyze it closely,
being considerably more than that produced by we shall commonly fend a great misnomer. . .
an? other article of consumption in the kingdom. If however, we suppose the Briihb Colonies a^drd 

r 1 ntt fin n Mnn»>. *° *”e American Union, the whole face of the maritime
pope * afiVirs of that Republic would at once be changed. I

do not now ask whether inch a change would,or would 
not, be for (he beiirr, as respects «-iibçr of the parties 
concernetf on that side of the water, but (here can te 
tittle doubt it would ben matter ofseriovs consequence 
to England, to find the naval resources of the United 
Stoles trebled, if not quadrupled, at a blow,— while 
oùr own would he diaioished, if not exactly io the 
same rntio, certainly to an amount which, I am sure, it 
stated fairly, would induce many perrons, who at pre
sent think lightly of the Colonies, to consider them 83 
moch more iinporiaot possessions than they are bow 
supposed to be. f ’

We,most never forget that the K cheap defence of 
Oflfions” is not to bMiolanced like a merchant's «e. 
counts—so many pounds debtor, and so many pounds 
creditor. We must look deeper ioto our transactions, 
and not think alone of whac we expend, but of what 
we keep. And who is hold enough to say, that if, filr 
the sake of a comparatively trivial saving of ihoncy, we

* Parliamentary Paper, ordered to fee printed on the 
5tb May, IS89, No. 197.
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